
We have an impressive and fully engaged 
crew and commi ee chair lineup this year, 
with all posi ons filled from Port Captain to 
Safety Officer, and with much commi ee 
work under way. Thanks go to our very ac-

ve Social Commi ee, chaired by Gloria At-
kinson and Angela Lewis,  which has sched-
uled a full program of events for the year, 
several of which we have already enjoyed. 
Thanks to Bob Weeks and crews, we had a 
very successful Crab Feed and St. Patrick’s 
Day dinner of corned beef and cabbage. St. 
Valen ne’s Day was another event we all en-
joyed. The commi ee provides meal plan-
ning, table and room decora on, for these 
themed dinner events. Check our website 
and newsle er for other proposed events 
coming soon. 
Our Port Captain started the year with new 
and improved arrangements for scheduling 
dock  reserva ons for cruise-ins. We are now 
linked to DOCKWA, an on-line network for 
reserving dock space for the SF Bay Area and 
beyond. The system works well, costs no 
more than before, and frees-up more of the 
Port Captains me for other work. Greg’s 
cruise-in schedule already includes cruise-in 
reserva ons for 10 weekends, including the 
very popular Bo le Rock event. 
Our insurance coverage was reviewed by 
Bob Weeks and Stan Blough, resul ng in 
much  improved coverage with another pro-
vider for the same cost we had been paying. 
Our joint agreement with the Ohana Wa’a 

Canoe Club has not been renewed for some 
me. An ad hoc commi ee chaired by Diane 

Brown has worked with our board and the 
Canoe Club to review and update our Memo 
of Understanding with them, and a final doc-
ument is in prepara on for signing. We will 
con nue to work jointly with the Canoe Club 
on youth and waterfront related events, in-
cluding Paddle Day, in the interest of com-
munity outreach. 
New and improved clubhouse rental proce-
dures began early this year, and are working 
very  well, thanks to ini al commi ee and 
board efforts, and to the smooth manage-
ment of the new system by Tom Atkinson. 
We now have lower liability exposure 
through be er insurance coverage, be er 
record keeping and a more ra onal rate 
schedule. 
Our ever diligent Membership Chair, Evelyn 
Silveri, reports that we have added 11 new 
memberships so far this year, for a current 
total of 99. Thanks largely to our PICYA/
RBOC delegate, Maxine Maas, our club 
achieved a two star ra ng last year. With her 
guidance, we hope to keep this ra ng for the 
coming year. 
Although only a few of our crew and com-
mi ee volunteers are men oned above, 
many more are hard at work in a con nuous 
effort to improve our club, and will be re-
por ng in future newsle ers. Our thanks to 
all of you.            Your Commodore, 
Bill Moore  
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OPENING DAY ON THE BAY IS SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 2019 
 
The 2019 theme is "Holidays on the San Francisco Bay." Don't miss a 
fun day on the San Francisco Bay.  We need one parade boat from every 
club to make this year a success (Clubs are also encouraged to 
partner).  If you don't have a boat, please join us for wonderful day 
out on the chartered PICYA commi ee boat.  It is the ONLY boat 
allowed inside the parade perimeter and it is life me fun memory. 
Bring your friends and family.  You do not have to be a yacht club 
member to par cipate.  We are using Commodore Cruises this year out 
of Alameda.  We will cruise the historic Oakland Estuary, under the 
Bay Bridge to the Blessing of the Fleet in Raccoon Straits before the 
parade.  There is free parking and it is an easy drive to Alameda.  We 
are excited about the great service and food this year.  We will also 
be having our annual Commodore/Flag/Staff Officers photo on board so 
please make sure your club is represented. 
 
The theme for 2019 is Holidays on the Bay. Many boats 
will cruise "in squadron along the City-front” offering a unique 
opportunity for onlookers to view a deliberate parade of decorated 
boats. BOATS NOT DECORATED TO THEME OR FLYING FLAGS AND STREAMERS ARE 
ALSO WELCOME.  The parade starts at noon at Crissy Field on April 28. 
 
SKIPPERS: 
We need skippers to join in the parade along the city front to Pier 
39.  If you are an avid boater par cipa ng in Opening Day should be 
a bucket list event.  You will have a ton of fun. We welcome all boats 
to join in the parade: not decorated,  flags and streamers, or 
decorated to theme (Decorate you vessel to represent your favorite 
Holiday.  With this theme, the possibili es are endless).  Contact us 
for more informa on if you have ques ons. 
 
Register at:  h ps://goo.gl/forms/BMSH35DBX SODwxcP2 
 For More Informa on (Skippers Instruc ons, Maps, Etc.): 
h p://picya.org/event/april-2 8-2019-opening-day-on-the-bay/ 
 
TAKE A CRUISE ON OUR COMMITTEE BOAT (Yacht Club and Non-Yacht Club 
members welcome) 
Come cruise on the beau ful vessel Cabernet Sauvignon operated 
by our sponsor Commodore Cruises and Events.  This is the ONLY vessel 
permi ed inside the parade perimeter.  All parade par cipants 
will circle the commi ee boat and we will have the official announcer 
and judges onboard.  The boat boards at 9am from Alameda and returns 
at 2:30. 
$85 Per person or $825 for a table of 10 
Register at: h p://picya.org/event/april-2 8-2019-opening-day-on-the-bay/ 

OPENING DAY 
ON THE BAY 



 

 

St. Patrick’s  Day Dinner 

Thank You Bob Weeks & helpers 



Oscar Night at the NVYC 



 

 

 

February 24, 2019 



Ohana’s Blessing of the Fleet 



Crab Feed at NVYC 

A big “Thank You” to Bob Weeks & helpers  

 

Welcome New Members

Effective January 1, 2019 

Chuck Dell’Ario and Laura Corthell 

March 1, 2019 

Jerry & Sylvia Gustafson, Gary & Marybeth Jacobsen 

Stan & Diane Jones, Randall & Kelley Martin 

Mark & Kim Nicol, April Dudge 

May 1st 

Robert Cherry & Clarice Turner 



 

Valentines Day Dinner 

Nancy & Al Mueller’s new Boat  
45 ‘ Cruiser Yacht “Seas the Day” 





 
Menus 

Date 

19-Apr Easter Dinner 
Salad, scallop potatoes, green beans with almonds, 
ice cream 
26-Apr Caprese salad, meat lasagna, Garlic bread, 
lemon bars 
3-May Cinco de Mayo-salad with tortilla strips & black 
beans, cheese & beef Enchiladas, Mexican rice, pinto 
or refried beans, chips & salsa, ice cream sandwiches 
10-May Arugula salad with cherry tomatoes, Breaded 
chicken breast, rice pilaf, green beans, assorted  
cookies 
17-May Caesar salad, Fettucini with chicken & pine 
nuts, garlic bread, ice cream 
24-May Wedge salad with blue cheese & bacon, BBQ 
ribs, baked beans, ice cream sandwiches 
31-May Bring your own meat, green salad, potato  
salad, cookies 
7-Jun Greek salad w/olives, red onion & tomato, 
breaded chicken breasts with lemon pepper, rice pilaf, 
green beans , Ice cream sandwiches 
14-Jun Green salad, Fresh salmon, Mashed potato, 
steamed broccoli, apple pie with ice cream 
21-Jun Caesar salad, cheese ravioli w/marinara sauce, 
garlic bread, brownies 
28-Jun Green salad, flank steak, French fries,  
mushrooms, green beans, ice cream sandwiches 
4th of JULY BOAT PARADE & BBQ CELEBRATION-

May 17
May 24
May 31
June 2nd
June 7
June 21
July 12
July 19
August 31
Sep. 2nd
Sept. 13
15
 
 
 

The City of Napa finally
Did grading of our 
Driveway.  Thank you Greg 
Parker & Avi Strugo for 
giving them a little push 
and making this happen.



Upcoming Club Cruise ins 
May 17-19  Benicia YC 

May 24-26  BottleRock 2019-Full Dock 

May 31- 

June 2nd  Passport YC, Sausalito YC 

June 7-9  San Francisco YC 

June 21-23  Oyster Pt YC 

July 12-21  Ebony YC 

July 19-21  South Beach YC  

August 31- 

Sep. 2nd  Sequoia YC 

Sept. 13- 

15    Marin YC 

 

 

 

The City of Napa finally 

Did grading of our  

Driveway.  Thank you 



 
 

Birthdays & 
Aniversaries 

April Birthdays 

Tom Atkinson 
Teresa Bickford 
Diane Brown 
Mike Cromwell 
Jennifer Henn 
Elizabeth Horton 
Adam Muto 
Mary Rocca 
Jeff Russell 
Avi Strugo 
April Duge 

May Birthdays 

Joseph Allen 
Tammy Blanchard 
Craig Burgess 
Charles Clevland 
Gerry Closs 
Craig Easley 
Kristina Fischer 
Sandi Funseth 
Tom Hildreth 
Anne Jacobson 

 

May Birthdays (cont) 
Delma Rogers 
Dorothy Salmon 
Kurt Stahr 
Ellen Vartan 
Niles Venge 

June Birthdays 
Charlie Agnew 
Kathy Archer 
Shirley Jones 
Mark Lessler 
Scott Locker 
Linda Parzych 
Sharon Philips 
Lewis Rodgers 
Pat Scarcelli 
Nancy Schleicher 
Nicky Suard 
Nancy Weeks 
Wally Wortman 
Chuck Youngson 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

April Anniversaries 
Lois & Ruffin Apperson 
Fran & Richard Brozaitis 
Susan & Tom Kennelly 
Mairianne & James Souloe 
Dominique & Kurt Stahr 

May Anniversaries 
Jennifer & Marin Ash 
Tammy & Ross Blanchard 
Diane & Scott Brown 
Sharon Philips & Donald Buresh 
Roseanna & Richard Goodfellow 
Shawana & Glen Terry 

June Anniversaries 
Karen & Charlie Agnew 
Calliope & Joseph Allen 
Cinde & Mike Cromwell 
Whitney Stanier & Sanders Ergas 
Sally & Richard Gensel 
Eric & Mrs. Grigsby 
Shirley Jones & Paul  Thompson 
Gail & John Lansingh 
Paulette & Anthony Mitchell 
Marth & Mark Rodman 
Delma & Lewis Rogers 
 



 

Philip E Craig 

Sally Craig 

Stan Blough, Cathy Archer 


